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FOREWORD

C

ENTRAL HIGH SicH00L suggests not
merely a social good time among ami-

cable friends, but a high I.esponsibility
on the part of eacli individual who enters here
to conduct himself or herself in-such a manner
as to obtain the greatest possible benefit from
the opportunities offered; also, each one is
called on to help carry on the best traditions
of the school, to give new meanings to them
and a much richer development for all who attend here.
By student self-government is meant that the
students are to co-operate with the faculty in
every way possible for the welfare of the school.
The members of the Central High School facl
ulty are here for the purpose of teaching you
and of being friends to you.
They al.e highly
competent and will give you most efficient
training i€ you will co-operate by. following
their council and leadership. They should com-

mand not only your respect but your deepest
admiration.
Central High School expects many things of
those who come to it. Some of these are that
you develop
self-control,
self-expression, dependability and loyalty. Others are that you
should base your expectation of reward on the
solid foundation of service rendered; that the

measure of your success is within yourselfyour own brain, your own ambition and your
own character. .
While here you should take a good grip on
the joys of life; you should fight aga`inst. noth-

ing so hard as your own weakness.
At all
times and in all places you should feel truly
your responsibility to be a, lady or a gentleman. You are expected to be courteous to people, faithful to friends, and dependable in all
things.
May your stay in Centra`l High School be
pleasant and I)rofitable to you as well as of
much benefit to others.
` CHARLES P. JESTER, Principal.
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Photoplay C'lub, in 1933, and the Science Club,
in 1934.
In connect.ion with the Sicience Club
a museum was established in the fall of 1936.
In athletics Central boys have always been
outstanding, especia.Ily in football, basketball,
5
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baseball, track, swimming, tennis, and golf.
Central students have also won many honors
in other activities, such as music, a,rt, speech,
and debating. The annua.1 Latin Tournament
for Shelby County has drawn rna,ny contestants
and numerous winners from Central. In the
spring of 1936 a state contest was held for the
first time, and Central carried a,way top honors.
In recent years many improvements have
been made at icentral. Perhaps the most imperta,nt of these is t.he adequate library.
Another improvement greatly enjoyed by students
is t.h6 sound system installed in the auditorium
in the fall of 1936. The Central Garden Club
has been responsiblei for the landscaping of the
school campus and has each year plELnted flow-
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General Information
OUR CREST
The shield in the center is the oldest part
of the crest and had been in use some 10 or 15
years before the designing of 'the seal in its
present form. In those years it became through
constant use the unofficial emblem of Central
High School.
Supporting this shield are two Indian Warriors, who represent the spirit of Central High
School-all of our traditions and history.
Theirs is a strength and courage that we might
all do well to emulate. Back of them and back
Of the shield is the flaming torch of education,
the one purpose and ideal upon which our
school is based.

drives.

February, 1937, brought aL sudden change in
a,ctivities at Central.
13ecause of the great
flood the school for two weeks became a refugee camp. All desks were removed and nundreds of cots put in their places. Again teachers served as Red Cross workers. Many students volunteered their services.
During the 26 years of its existence thou-

sands of students have gr,aduated from Central High School. Each year a great majority
of t.hese gradua,tes have entered universities
and colleges in all parts of the United States.
Many of them have been awarded scholarships
because of their outstanding scholasitic records
at Central.
Reports from the colleges indicate
that these graduates, as well as the thousands
of others who have enter.ed the business worlo,
are still doing good work and living up to the
ideals and integrity which they learned to value
at Central High School.

Above and to the right of the crest is the
golden star of honor, which sheds its rays to
the four corners of the earth.
The colors of the crest are those of Central
High School, green and gold. The green is for
the fresh strength and wholesome purity of
youth, and the gold is for the honor and great
wealth of knowledge.

ARRANGEMENT OF ROOMS IN CENTRAL
There are three main floors in the school.
The rooms in the basement which are used as
classrooms are designated No`rth and South
Basemcmt. The cafeteria and the gymnasium
are likewise located in the basement.
On the first, second, and third ltoors tlie
rooms are numbered in the one hundreds, two
hundreds, and
three hundreds, respectively.
The low numbers begin to the right of t`ne mai.1
entrance.
On the first. floor 104 to 118 are
the south; 110 to 117 are on the nol`th.
the second floor' 2iol to 209 (library/ are
the south; 212A to 219 are on the north.
7
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t,he third floor 301 to 309 are on the south;
310 to 318 on the north.

The library is in the east end of the south
corridor of the second floor.
The girls' and

the boys' study halls are on the third floor in
in the east end of the north and south corridors, respectively.
The Student Government
office is in room 303 at the south end of the
third floor.
The Warrior office is in room
316 at the north end of the third floor.

WHAT NEW PUPILS NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT THE LIBRARY
1. The library is open from eight until foul..
2. All pupils may sign an application card
a,nd have a reader's card.
3. These cards must be signed in ink.
4. Two books may be taken out on one card.
5. Most books may be kept two weeks.
6. When necessary, books are made ``overnight books."
These are issued only the 8th
and 9th periods and must be returned by nine
o'clock the following day.
7. There is a fine of 10 cents if an overnight
book is not returned by nine o'clock.
8. If a book is kept over two weeks without
renewal, a fine of two cents a day for each
day over the time is charged.
9. The book and card must be stamped before the pupil leaves the library.
10. ichange of address must be reported to
the librarian.
11. Loss of a card or book must be reported
to the librarian at once.
12. Each book should be exa,mined by the
pupil before it is taken out. If it is torn or
soiled, it should be shown to the libral.ian so
that the da,mage may not be charged to the
pupil.

]3. Pupils should never lend library cards.
8

Ali\\ losses,

injuries,

and

fines

are

charged

against the owner of a card.
14. Books should be handled with care!
A
fine twill be charged if a book is marked, -iorii.
soiled, or damaged in any way.

OUR LIBRARY CODE
We, the students of Central High School,
believe that certain re?ulations in the use of
the library a,re necessary in order that we may
get the greatest good from an instituti.n which
is an important factor in the securing of an
c`ducation.
We, therefore, approve the following regulations rela,tive to the use of the library :
•\^/e believe that we should use the library
for reference work and for free reading and
realize that failure to cooperate will cause us
to forfeit our library privilege for a certaiii
period of time.
Since the library is a place for investiga,tlon
and cultural reading, talking a,nd other misconduct should not be tolerated.
We feel that it is our duty to obey the library rules pertaining to circulation of books and
rna,gazines and prompt payment of fines.
We
understa,nd that books must be checked at the
desk when taken out and returned; that no
book is to be marked or torn in any way, and
that there is a fine of an amount specified by
the librarian which must be paid on all overdue books. These rules apply to all material
taken to study halls as well as to books and
material dra,wn for overnight or for a week.
We are definitely opposed to the removal
of library books by any means other than the
usual and recognized method.
I`-e consider it the responsibility of the students as well as of tile faculty to return to the
library all library books found in or about the
school.
9

In order to preserve our library property,
fin'i+t.ev-c;;; -s`h;aia--bev t-a-i-ei--Eat-t6 riar -it;' in
any-Finally,
Way.
we believe that the appearande ol

the libra,ry, should at all times reflect the'high
standard which should be maintained by each
Central student. We a,gree to exert every effort toward carrying out this code:
1. To use the library for reference work and
general reading only.
2. To take out a book only under the specified conditions.

3. To return all library books found in or
about the school.
4. To preserve library propert}. to the best
of, our ability.

BOOK STORE
On the first floor just north of the main
entrance is the Central iHigh School Book
Store, which is operated by students under the
direction of the Faculty Book Store Committee.
Most of the proceeds is used for scholarships to send Central graduates to college
each year.
The amount not used for scholarships is deposited in a loan fund which is avail-

able to Central students who have had at least
one year in college.

HOME ROOMS
The funda`mental unit in our school is the
home room. New students are placed in one
of the forty-one home rooms by the office.
Thrugh the home room opportunities are offered for the development of lea,dership and
for the promotion of a spirit of fellowship.
Here students receive the daily announcements,
buy tickets for the various entertainments, receive report cards, bank, and carry on extracurricular activities.
It is customary to elect the following officers; president, vice-president, secretary, bank
]0

cashier, reporter, ticket
member.

seller,

and

council

Regular fourth period activities are as follows:
Monday, pictul.e s,how; Tuesday, banking; Wednesday, regular auditorium; Thursday, council meeting; Friday, open.

ABSENCE AND TARDINESS
It is essential that piarents co-opel.ate with
the school to ensure proper attendance.
A
pupil cannot be expected to do his best work
unless he is on time to classes and keeps regular attendance.
The first bell rings at 8:30,
and the tardy bell at 8:35.
Parents should send wl.itten excuses for tardiness and absence.
'
When a pupil is tardy, he must go first directly t,o the office, receive a tardy slip, then
take the slip to his home-room teacher,

SCHEDULE
The regular schedule is as follows:
8:30 Warning Bell for Horn,e Room.
8:35 Ta,rdy Bell.
8:35-8:45
8:4o-9:30
9:30-10:15
10:15-11:00
11:00-11:30

Home Room.,
First Period.
Second Period.
Third Period.
Home Room.

11:30.12:15 Fifth Period~Lunch.
121::[o%-.i::%%Sfexvtehnt:er£:rrl{TdTunch.
1:45-2:30 Eighth Period.
2:30-3:15 Ninth Period.

For picture show days a short schedule is
published orr the S,tudent` Government circular
annouricing the show.

LOST AND FOUND
Outside the 'girls: study hall is the Lost and
Found Desk, which is in charge of girls from
11

HONOR GRADUATES
To be an honor graduate, a' student must
have A's in two-thirds or more of his major

Miss Parr's home I.oom.
Pupils may obtain
lost articles there at the charge of a penny for
pencils and five cents for other articles.

subjects.

PERMITS
In order to obtain a r`ermit to go home at
lunch or at the ninth period, the stude[it must
bring a note from one of his parents, have it
approved by his home-I`oom teacher, and theii
take it to the office. If it is approved by the
office, a typewritten slip is sent to the student
requesting the permit, who should always have
it with him.

THE WARRIOR

"The Warrior,"

Central's

school

pat)er.

CREDITS REQUIRED FOR GRADUATION
To graduate from Central High School, one
must have 16 credits; 15 of these credits must
be motors, While only one minor is allowed.
Four years of English and one year of American history are I.equired of all students.
Three years of one subject or related subjects
and two years of ,a second subject or related

subjects must constitute a ,part of the program.
13ookkeeping is taken in the tenth grade,
commercial geography in the eleventh and commerci,a,I law in the twelfth, shorthand ln the

is

edited by a student chosen by the StudeDt
Council.
Each term the retiring editor recommends to the council a new editor, who is
elected if he is considered capable of the work.

elevent.h or twelfth, Ame'rican history, sociology and economics in the twelfth. R. 0. T. C.
is required of boys in the tenth and eleventh
grades and physical education of the girls in

The editor-in-chief chooses the rec5t of the staff.

He is advised by a faculty committee of tliree.

the same years. Girls must take hyglene in
the tenth grade.
R. 0. T. C„ physical education, a,nd hygieiie

BANKING

are minor subjects and give credit as follows:
R. 0. T. C.-One-fourth credit for a year's
work.
Physical Education-One-eighth credit for a
year's work.

A banking spystem has been established in
the schools of Memphis to promote a policy of

thrift among the students.
Mr. Je,ster appoints a bank cashier to supervise banking in
the whole school, and ea`ch home room elects
a cashier who takes charge of banking in his
room on Tuesdays at the fourth period.

Hygiene - One€ighth credit for a year.s

work.
All other
credit for a
typing land
for a year's

THE HONOR ROLL
To be on the Honor Roll, a student must
make at least three A's and no mark lower
than 8 on his six weeks' report. If a student
makes at least ithree A's and no mark lower
than 8 in his term averages, he is eligible to
attend the Honor Banquet, which is arranged
each term by the National Honor Society.

subjects are majors and give one
year's work with the exception of
music which count one-half credit
work.

CLASSIFICATION 0F STUDENTS
Pupils are classified as follows:
31/2 units
for tenth grade;
71/2
units for eleventh;
111/2

12

for twelfth.
13
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COLLEGE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
Colleges require fifteen credits of high scliooi
woi.k for entrance. All colleges require four
years of English; however, only three units of
credit are given for i our years' work. Nearly
all colleges reduire two yea\-rs of mathematlcs
and two years of some foreign language. Technical schools require soliid geometry ancl rec,.
ommend trigonometry.
Many colleges accept
only a limited number of credits in technical
and commercial work. All colleges accept all
credits in social science and science, lncludlng
cooking and sewing. Art is particularly acceptable in colleges of medicine and dentistry.

Note-It is well early in your high-school
career to consult the ca.talogue of the college
you plan to a,ttend so that you can plan your
course accordingly.

FIRE DRILLS
Purpose
Fire drills were instituted in tl]e Mempnls
Public Schools to acquaint students with tlie
movements which they would use in filing out
of a burning building in order. to avoid panic
if a fire should break out in a school, and tD
train cool-headed people who will be ab,le to
avoid panics and accidents in other public
places where fire may break out.

Time
Fire drills take place at any time the executive force sees fit.
Centr.al must have at lea,st
one fire drill a month in a,ccorda,nee with the
ruling of the Board of Educltion.

Signal
The fire gong is rung once to announce a
fire drill.

Remember
At all times takc; a fire drill "seriously." The
gong may be ringing for a` real fire. Above all
do not talk, run or loiter.
File out two abreast.
14

SCHOLARSHIPS
Many scholarships are available to Central
st.udents. Each year the Central High Bookstore offers several scholarships, varying in
amount and number, to Central graduates in
need of financial help to go to college. The
Memphis Alumni Association a\nd the Memphis
Intercollegiate Association offer cash scholarships of four or five hundred dollars to gI.ad.
uates of Memphis High Sichools, on a purely
competitive basis.
Yale, Columb:ia,.and Harvard universities award honor scholarships to
Central seniors directly, and the Virginia Alumni and the Vassar Alumnae offer partial scholarships.
icentral graduates are eligible also
for district scholarships to Dautmouth, University of Chicago, Swarthmore, Johns Hopkins,
Colorado School of Mines, Agnes Scott, Hollins,
Sweet Briar, Brenau, Connecticut College, College of New Rochelle, Mary Baldwin, Carnegie
Tech, and Wellesley.
Almost every college, through foundation
and student aids, offers some ty|)e of scho!arship to freshmen; and since almos`t all colleges
are interested in deserving, well-prepared stu-

dents, no Central graduate should hesitate to
write to the,I.egistrar of his favorite college to
make application for scholarship aid.

COLLEGE COMMITTEE
The College Commiittee is a group of teacherg appointed by Mr. Jester to aid the stu`t3n:s
who desire to go to college. This comm:::ee
tries to get in touch with all pupils planning
to a.ttend college and to advise them in selecting their courses.
In ol`der to do this, a table
with catalogues of `many colleges is placed ln
201, the I.oom of the chairman.
These ca,talogues may be consulted by teachers or students
at any time.
15

The committee is composed of the following
teachers: Miss Dix, Miss Haszinger, Miss Grace
Mauzy, Miss Moreno, Miss Nolan, Miss McGrath, Miss Gladding, Miss Raines, Miss Watkins, Miss Willingham, Miss Young, and Miss
Horton,` chairman.

BRIEF HISTORY OF
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

BZ¢?er, the organization of the S,outhern Association of Student Govel:nment, and the spon-

soring of the Junior Red Cross.
The Student
Government also aroused interest in the installation of a chapter of the National Honor Society in Central.
PI.esidents of Student Government have been
a`s follows:
Hurley Baird, fa°ll, 1923.

Lawrence Hiarwell, spring,1924; Ed Newell,
fall,

IN

THE SPRING of 1923 the t,wo debating
clubs held their first interclub debate on
"Resolved:
Tha`t
Student
Government

Should Be Adopted in Central High S'chool."

This debate created such interest that various
organizat.ions at once began to work for t.rie
installation of student government. Most prominent amonig these were the Senior Class and
the Hi-Y Club. The climax came when a general assembly was called and a free-for-all discussion was held. Many hitherto unknown orators were produced by the student bot:y. iilthough the meeting lasted three hours, not-nlng
was decided that da.y. The next day a rorma]
discussion was held by the for.emost leaders of
each side.

The proponents of student govel.n-

ment convinced the student body that the plan
should be adopted.
A vot.e was caued, anc!
Student Govel.nment was adopted by a large
majority.
Since its adoption Student Government has
sponsored many worthwhile projects in Gen-

tral. Through its efforts the trophy cases in
the lower hall were built. In co-operation witii
the Garden Club a plan for beautifying the
Central campus was outlined; this has been
consistently followed in plant.ing additional
trees and shrubs.
The Student Government
also worked with the Parent-Teacher Association to obta,in adequatei library space. Other
projects have been the publishing of the rrofz
16

1924.

Robert Pharr, spl.ing, 1925;

William Vorus,

fall, 1925.

Stanley Hampton, spring, 1926;
5ett,

fall,

Gene Mus-

1926.

Bobby Carpenter, spring, 1927;

Bert Poun-

cey, fall, 1927.

James Hamilton, spring,

1928;

Alfred

Gil.

Lespie, fall, 1928.

William Love, spring,1929; Mary Allie Taylor, fall 1929.

Harte Thomas,
fall,

spring, 1930;

Bert

White,

1930.

Lawrence

Norton,

spring,

1931;

Richard

Mays, fa`ll 1931.

Jerry Porter, spring,1932; Ben Brown, fall,
1932.

John Williams, spring, 1933; Bob Lawrence,
fall,

1933.

Warren Prewitt, spring, 1934; William Nol`ton,

fall,

]934.

Jerred Blanchard, spring, 1935;

Bob

May-

nard, fall, 1935.

Jack Edwards, spring, 1936;
fall,

Billy Murphy,

1936.

Mack Duff Ragland, spring, 1937.
ili

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
CONSTITUTION
Preamble
Whereas, the student body of Central Higli
School desires to perpetuate and maintain a
high standard of conduct, truth, honor, and
duty, and to encourage the practice of good
citizenship amoiig the members of the school.
we, the students of Cent,ral High School, do
make this Constitution.

Article I
All power of Student Gc)vernment being de-

rived from the consent of the Principal, the
right to revoke ally and all said powers is reserved to him.
Article 11
See. 1. Faculty Advisers shall be appointed ,

by the Principal.
Siec. 2. The presence of at least one Faculty
Adviser is required at a\11 meetings to legalize
action.

Article Ill
See. 1. All leg.islative powers herein granted
shall be vested in a council, consisting of one
qualified voting student from each home room,
together with the President's Cabinet and the
duly appointed Faculty Advisers.
S,ec. 2. The council shall meet at least once
a week, and all meetings shall be held according to Robert's Rules of Order. Spectators s!ia:I
be admitted to the council meetings, but. sha.Il
have neither the right of vote nor of debate.
See. 3. To become a rule, any question must
be pa,ssed by a majority vote of the i.uuncll at
two separate meetings. (a) Before a council
18

member can vote at the second rea,ding, he mug:
have ascertained the opinion of his home room
by a majority of those present and must vote
accordingly.
Seec. 4. A rule will become binding at 8:45
A. M. upon the school day following its passage
by the -council.
See. 5. By-laws to be added or amended must

[e passed by a matority vote of the council at
two separate meetings.
(See. 3 ap|)lies to this
case.)

See. 6. A majority of the council shall con-

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any
business.

See. 7. All vacancies in the cabinet shall be
i.illed by a majol'it,y vote of the council at one
meeting.
Slec. 8. The council shall elec't the editor of

The Warrior.
Sec. 9. A council member may be removed

by recall of the home room, failure to pass in
a majority of his subjects, or upon conviction
in either court, if the judge recommends resignation.

Article IV
See. 1. The executive officers shall be as follows:
(a) The president, who shall have at-

tended Central High for at least three terms.
and may be in 12-1 or 12-2 during term of office.

(b) The boy and girl vice-presidents who
shall be members of 11-2 or 12-1 class during
their term of office.
(c) The secretary, treasurer, prosecuting at-

torney, defending attorney, and the commissioner of social activities, who shall be members of the llth or 12th grades.
(d The commissioner of publicity, who shall
be a member of the student body.
19
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Article V
See. 1. The president shall be chief executive.

(a) He shall preside over all assemblies,
council meetings, and central courts.
He shall
maintain law and order and shaLll uphold and
defend this Constitution.
(b) He shall a,ppoint a Chief Marshal and
eight other marshals, who shall hold office at
the discretion of the president.
It shall be
their duty top arrest and prosecute all violators
of the law.
(c) He shall appoint a chief fire marshal,
whom he may remove at his discretion.
See. 2. The boys' vice president shall co-o|)-

erate with and a,ssist the president.,
preside over the Advisory Court.

He shall

See. 3. The girls' vice-president shall coop-

era,te with and assist the president.
She slian
preside over the Advisory Court,.
See. 4. The secretary sha,ll keep. all records
of the council meetings and serve as clerk of
the Central Court.
See. 5. The treasurer shall ha,ve char.ge of
the Central High School fund, and all checks
drawn on the said fund shall be si,gned by the
tl.easurer and the principal.
Sec. 6. The commissioner of publicity shall

see that Central High School is given the publicity it deserves in athletic, scholastic, a`nd
social activities.
He shall, to the best of his
ability, encourage and promote throughout the
school an interest in each of these three u,ctivities. He shall act as reporter for the local papers, a`nd he may appoint a,ssistant reporters
whose duties it shall be to assist him in seeing
tha,t the school is given due publicity.
See. 7. The commissioner of social activities
shall arrange all auditoriums, both special and
regular. They shall be submitted to the faculty
committee for approval.
He sham co-operate
with the head of the music department in the
encouragement of music in the school.
20

See. 8. The prosecuting attorney shall prosecute all cases in Central Court.
Slec. 9. The defending attorney shall defend
all cases pl.osecuted by the prosecuting attorney.

Article VI
Officers failing to perf orm properly the du.
ties of their office shall be disqualified by
three-fourths majority vote of the council at
one meeting.
Any officer elected or appointed
shall be disqualified by failing to pass in threefourths of his subjects.
' Article VII
See. 1. There shall be two courts, an Advisol.y Court and a Central Court.
See. 2. The Advisory Court shall be presided
over by one of the vice-presidents.
See. 3. All cases for their first bea.ring sha,ll
come before the Advisory Court, which shall
hold its session three times a week.
See. 4. Cases may be referred to the Central
Court at the discretion of the vice-president, or
by order of the president, or upon the appeal
by the defendant.
Sec. 5. The proceedings of the Central Court
sha.Il be directed by the president and it shall
convene at his call.
Sec. 6. Trials in the Central Court only shall
be open to the public.
S,ec. 7. A jury of 11 students shall be appointed by the president for each session of
the Central Court, their identity to remain unknown until the coul.t is called to order.
See. 8. At. least 'three days must elapse between the trial by the Advisory Coul.t and the

trial by the Central Court.
S,ec. 9. At least one Faculty Adviser shall be

present during the entire session of both courts
to legalize any action there.
See. 10. All 'decisions of the Central Court

shall be a matority vote of the jury, and the`
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penalty shall be affixed by the president.
See. 11. Either court shall have the power
to summon any person a,ccused of violating any
section of this Constitution or By-Laws pursu-

ant thereunto.
See. 12. Either court shall ha.ve the power
to summon witnesses. Any person who shau
be duly summoned by the court and shall fail
to appear, without first ha,ving given sufficient
and accepta,ble reason to the presiding officer
of the court, sha,ll be guilty of contempt of
court.
Sec. 13. All faculty members and students
shall be invesited wit.h police powers.

Article VIII

See. 1. To be qualified to vote a student must
be regula,rly re.gistered in some home room.
See. 2. A student is idisqualified upon conviction of any misdemeanor whatsoever by the
Central icourt and upon suspension (other that
for tardiness).
See. 3. This disability may be removed by a
two-thirds majority vote of the council.
See. 4. Voting in genel.al election shall be in
home rooms by Australian system on ballots
prepared under the direction of the president.

Article IX

See. 1. The nominating convention shall be
held in the mornings of consecutive school
days, a,t least one week prior to the general
election.
See. 2. Each home room shall elect two delegates, one for the Green and one for the Gold
ConveDtion, who shall be admitted to the convention upon the presentation of proper credentials.

See. 3. No candida,te's name may appear on
more tha,n one ticket.
See. 4. No candida,te's name may ap|)ear on
the same ticket more than once.
See. 5. Delega,tes to the nominating conven22.

tion must be regular qualified voting students
and must be passing in at least three-fourths
(%) of their suibjects.

Article X
Before the oa,th of office is administered to
the newly elected student officers, the Student
Body in its entirety shall bled.ge itself as follows: "We, the students of Central High School,
realizing our definite citizenship and responsi.
bilities, do pledge ourselves to uphold this Constitution, to serve as jurors, and to conduct
ourselves in a manner conducive to the good
name of our school."

Article XI
Before entering upon the duties of their offices, the officers shall take and subscribe to
the following oath:
"I do solemnly.swear that I will. to the best
of my ability, pert orm the duties of my office,
uphold this Constitution, and do all in my
power to perpetuate and maintain the splendid
reputa,tion of Central High School, so help me
God.„

Article XII
Since Article XJT, relating to the number of
points allowed student.s holding offices in the
various activities of the school is under revision, it is omitted from this cooy of the Constitution by permission of the Principal.

Article XIII
See. 1. An amendment to this Consititution
must be pa,ssed \by a three-fourths majority
vote of the Council and rna..iority vote of the
entire student body voting in a general election.
See. 2. An amendment shall have t`een posted

on the bulletin board and announced at general
assembly at least one week before the polling
of votes.

(Election).
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BY-LAWS
1. Students must not. go into the auditorium
either to study or to play the piano before
school or during lunch periods.
2. Students must not go on the stage with.
out permis,sion.
3. Smoking or gambling on the school premises will not be tolerated.
4. No class-cutting will be tolerated.
5. istudents must not go to their lockers dul.ing class period without SPEircIAL permission
from their teacher.
6. Situdents are to place themselves at the
rear of the lunch lines when they enter the
lunch room.
They must keep their place in
line and must not cut ahead of other students.
This rule applies in the annex as well as in the
main lunch room.
7. Any stude`nts guilty of defa,cing the buildinigs of Central High School are subject to arrest.
8. S,tudents must not trespas,s on the grass
on the front. part of the campus.
9. Students are not permitted to come into
the corridors until three minutes before the bell
rings during the lunch periods.
10. No pupil shall lea`ve the school grounds
without
permission.
Students
having
cold
drinks, candy, etc., brought to them from across
the street will be trea,ted the same as if they
had left the school grounds..
11. Rules regarding absence from a`uditorium
and class meetings will be the sa,me as a,pplied
to any class.
12. Pupils must not run or congr8ga,te in the
halls.

13. No one shall enter any car on the school
grounds.
14. Students must nlt enter the boiler room
d`1rinT schrol hours \i.ithout permission froln
tlle Principal or a teacher.
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Any violator of the ab.ove rules is subject to
tirrecst and trial by the Advisory Court.

FACULTY ADVISERS
The Faculty Advisers are appointed by the
Principal. It is their duty to mainta`in friendly
relations between students and teqchers, and
to help the students whenever. possi`ile by their
sympathetic guidance. They at.tend weekly
council, court, and cabinet meeting.s.
No meeting is conducted unless one adviser is present.

COURT PROCEDURE
Students viola,ting either a by-law of the
school or a ruling of the Board of Education
are summoned 'to court iby receiving what is
generally termed a ``ticket."
This ticket is di.
yided into two parts.
The upper part, which
is received by the defendant, sta,tes the name
of the defendant, the date of the trial, and the
name of the monitor or marshal by whom the
ticket is given. The lower part, which is handed
into the S,tudent Government office for the in.
forma,tion of the pl'esiding ;iudge, restates the
facts given in the upper portion, and in addition gives the date of the offense and the nat`ire of t.he offense. Court is held only cn Mon-

tlays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
The student
is to present himself outside the F't`ident Govri.nment office immedia,tely a,fter ttie dismissal
of school on the date stated in the summons.
Present in the office are the judge, the court
clerk, and a faculty adviser to the cabinet. The
student remains outside until the coul.t clerk
a.ppea`rs and calls him by name. The judge determines in what ord-er students are'to be tried.
Once inside the trial is conducted formally. The
judge states the defendant's name and the
charges against him, and asks, "-Are you guilty
or not guilty?" Upon being answered, the judge
says, ``State your. ca.se."
This simply means
that the defendant may speak in his own de2.5

tense or may state the reasons for his action.
After as much discussion as is reasonable for a
clear understanding of both sides of the case,
tlie judge considers and passes an applicable
sentence.
The sentences are as follows, except
that the severity of the penalty may be increased at the discretion of the judge accordin.g to the circumstances of the ca,se:
Smoking or gambling.
First offense, 3 days.
Second offense, 5 days.
Third offense-The case will be referred to
the principal of the school.
Leaving the school grounds during school hours
without a permit.
First offense, 3 days.
Second offense, 5 days.
Third offense-The case will be referred to
the principal of the school.
Jumping over the hedge.
First offense, 1 day.
Second offense and on, 2 days.
Absence from auditorium on regular audito.
rium days:
Each offense, 1 day.
Presence in the halls during periods without
a permit:
Each offense, 1 day.

DUTIES OF COUNCIL MEMBERS
One council member annd an alternate shall
be elected by each hiome room.
The councn
member's duties a.re to attend council meeting
each Thursday at the I our.th period, to present
any suggestions that he might have for improving the school, to repol.t to his home room all
matters that are brought before the council, to
a,ttend every general auditorium and report the
attendance and behavior of his home room.
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Extra Curricular Activities
THE CHICKASAW DEBATING COUNCIL
The Chickasaw Debating Council meets every
Monday at the eighth period in room 304. To
become a member of the council, one musthave
taken debating for 12 weeks. He is then voted
on by the council and becomes a member on
receiving a majority vote.
One of its important activities is the weekly
radio debate which ha,s been given regularly
for several years. The organiza.tion a`lso participates in the city-wide debating tournaments,
winners of which are eligible to compete for
the district, county, state, and national champi'Onship.

THE GARDEN CLUB

• The Garden Club, cr5anized in 1931, is di-

rected by a group of teachers, who each October, assisted by the Student Government, soonsor a magazine drive to obtain funds for beautifying the campus. A home I.oom membershio
fee of one dollar a year is paid each March
ttirough the Situdent G'overnment Councll. With
the funds thus secured the clu-b plan:s new
trees and shrubs each season, and has genera`l
charge of the maintenance of the campus. Members of the club, one of whom serves as chairman each year. are Misses Dix. Jones. Levy,
Mioreno, Parr, Raines, Seffens, Wilson, Woods.
and Young.

THE GIRLS' PEP CLUB
The Girls' Pep Club was organized in 1936
to encoura.ge Central teams to victory, to increase school spirit, and to foster ideals of loyalty,` courtesy, and good sportsmanship. Mem-

bers attend all home games in full unif arm.
Election of officeers is held at the beginning
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of each
initiated.

term, and girls

desiring to join are

GIRL RESERVES
T``e Girl Reserves, under the direction of a
. Y. W. C. A. workel., meets ea`ch Friday at the
fourth peri.od in ithe Matl`on's Room.
Membership is open to all girls of the school.

stress ideals of character, leadership, service,
and scholarship, the four cardinal points of the
society. Members are elected by the school faculty after careful consideration of the recol.ds
of candidates as to these four qualities. Fifteen
per cent of the 12-2, ten per cent of the 12-1, and
five per cent of the 11-2 cla,ss may be chosen for

Pne%:#,ipbyTE:essoecni`eitnyge:c3::|geers6S:g|:I::S`:it
THE "H" CLUB
The "H" club, membership in which is secured by receiving a letter in one of the rna.for
sports of the school, is the oldest organlzation
in Central, h_aving been formed at the time the
school opened.
It is the custom of the club to
give a,t least one program in auditorium each
term and to give an annual dance. Members
of the club have always volunteered their services to the school in time of emergency.
The
"H" Club is very proud thit many of its former

members
Memphis.

a,re among the leading citizens of

LATIN TOURNAMENT
I.ia.tin Tournaments have been held in the
early sr`ring for the past ten years.
The tourna`mant was originally held for West Telnessee Latin students only, but it is now e¥tended
to the entire state.
The pupils are divided into

four classes.
Freshmen may enter either I+atin
I or Latin IT.
Sophomores enter Caesar. and
•|ru^n_t~gTanmd`5en±.orimay_erite=--61:the-r--6±u..€roa`#r
Vergil.
The winners of the sectional tournaments meet in Nashville to compete for the
state championships.
icurs are awarded to tlie
winners of each division.

THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Sigma Lambda Chi Chapter of the National
Honor Society, chartered in 1932, endeavor.s to
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period to the home I.oom showing most improvement over the previous report period. and
by enter.taining at the end of each term all stu-

dents who have made the honor roll for the
three report periods.

PHOTOPLAY CLUB
The Photoplay Club of icentral High School
is an outgrowth of an experiment to determine
the value of teaching motion picture a`ppreciation, conducted fi-ve years ago by Mr. William
Lewin of Newark, New Jersey, in high schools
all over the nation.
Stince its organization the club has striven
to cultivate in Central an a,ppreciation of tt]e
better motion pictures. Meetings, held on Momday alternoon, consist of lively business sessions followed by progra,ms. The club is an
active 7member of the National Associa\tion of

Four-Star Clubs and the Memphis Better Films
Council.
The membership is limited to thirty.
five. Misses iGladding and Wilson are advisers.

In ,the future, in order to further motion
picture appreciation, the club plans to purchase
a projector and a ca`mera with which to produce
Central-made movies.
The club maintains a bulletionboard on tn€i
first floor and a reading table in room 105. On
this are kept club scrapJbooks, stills, four-stai.
bulletins, study guides of outstanding pictures.
col)ies of the magazine "Movie Makers," and
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several text-books on motion-pictul.e appreciation. These are intended for the use of the
students in general, as well a.s for club members.

R. 0. T. C. OFFICERS' CLUB
This organization is composed of the officer
personnel of the Central High School Battalion.

Its three major requirements are as follows:
first, every member mi]st be a commissioned
officer; second, every member must conduct
himself as an officer and a gentleman; last, but
by no means least, every member is required to
take part in, and co-operate with, every activity
attempted by the R. 0. T. C. Organization.
Problems of the organizaticn as a whole
and individual problems are discussed from
time to time.
These problems are debated
upon by the members, everyone expressing his
own opinion, and a solution agreeable to all
is generally the result.
The chief iobject of the Officers' Club is the
development of social contact between its members, not only in military life, but in civil life
as well, and of cooperation with school activities at Central High.

R. 0. T. C. SPONSORS' CLUB
The R. 0. T. C. Sponsors iclub, composed of
the sponsors of the commissioned officers of
the Central R. 0. T. C. and directed by Miss
lme]da Stanton a.s adviser assisted -uy the I-ollowing committee:
Misses Thorbul'n, Dix,

IEaszinger, Keith, Stewart, Kenny, Cohen, and
Nolan, was organized several years ago to inspire the officers and battalion to do their
best, to assist them in preparing for military
and social events, and especia,lly to spionsol. the
annual R. 0. T. C. picnic. Dressed in khaki

uniforms similar to those worn by the R. 0. T.
C. officers, the sponsors attend parades, where
the battalion passes in review before them.
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THE SCIENCE CLUB
The Science Club, which meets every Thursday at 3:15 in room 104, was formed because
Centl'al pupils wanted more informat,ion about
all branches of science than could I)a obtained
during class periods. At the re3ulia`r meeting
an authority in some field lectures to the club,
or members themselves perform an experiment.
Each mont.h the club takes a I.iel`d trill to an
industrial plant,
Commercial films, sponsored
by the club, are presented free of cliarge for
Central
scribes

science students,. and She club siibto several science magazines, which

members may read.
The club's most recent pro].ect is the science
museum in the library anni`x. Visiting hours
are from 7:45 to 8:30 A. M. and from 3:15 to

4:05 P. M.
Exhibits are changed every few
weeks.
To become a member of the Science Club,
one must attend two consecutive meetings, ex.
press a desire to join, and be voted in by a
majority of the club members.

SPEECH CONTESTS
The Speech students of Central have the
privilege of par.ticipating in two series of con.
tests each year.
As a member of the Tenn¢ssee Interscholastic Literary League, Central enters t.he city eliminations in debate; extempore;, original ora,tory for boys and for girls;
humorous, draLmatic,

and

oratorica`1

ae`-,lama-

tins; and one-act play presentations.
Winners
in the city are eligible to the district elimination held at West Tennessee Teachers College,
and district winners compete for state honors
at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville.
Under charter No. 664 of the National Forensic Lea,gue, Central is entitled to participate
in the N. F. L. district tournament wit.h one
entry in debate and two in all other contests,
including extempore; original oratory; and
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humorous,
tions.
State

dramatic,

and

oratorical

winners of the Tennessee

declama`
Inter.scho-

lastic Literary League and district winners of
the National Forensic League are both e]igi.
ble to the national contests.

ATHLETIC ELIGIBILITY
To be elig.ible to represent Central, a I)upil
must fulfill the following requirements:

1.
tral.
2.

He must be a regular attendant at CenGraduates

of

Central

are

not eligible.

3. No student may take part in any Drancli
of athletics for more than four yea.rs.
4.

Only amateurs are eligible.

5. A student is eligible even if he has received money for supervising or directing a
public playground.
6. Any student mtist have entered Central
iiot later than 20 school days after the beginning
of the term in which the contest occurs.

7.

Any student under penalty for discipline

is ineligible.

ATHLETIC AWARDS
Athletic awards are of two kinds-individual and team.
Letters Lind cur)s are awarded
as follows:
(a)

Official H.

Tlic off.icial lette`. of Cent?.al is ;L green and

gold H. It is awarded to those students who
have played in a. majority of games during the
current season. Letters may be iron in football, baseball, basketball, track, golf and tennis.

There is a distinction between the letters
of the different sports.
The football letter is
a green H on a background of gold. The lias-

ketball and baseball letters are a smaller Hgold on background of green for baseball, and
green on a background of gold for basketball.
The track letter is green on a background of
gold with wings extended from the sides of
the H.
(b) Manager's Letter.
Any student who serves credita.bly as manager for the entire season is given a manager's
letter.

WARRIOR SONG
Word,s and. Mus:¢c I)u E. F. Hc!.wke

8. Any student who after playing on the
school team connects himself with any independent club is ruled ineligible.
9.
A s`tudent must be passing in at least
three major subjects in order to be eligible for
play.
`10. Any violation of these rules should be
reported to the Coach, the Principal, or the
President of the H Club.
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Come on you Warriors, up on your toes,

Give your best to old CentralBreak down all barriers, and up at your foes;
We are with you in glory or defeat,
So let us try to keep our banner high,
Carry then onward to victory,
Rah! for the Green, and Rah! for the Gold,
Central High School!
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